
HOOD 'RrR-'OLACllE-f THUlAV:tfiiil:
Davidson Fruit Co., on their Willow Flat
ranch. ,WHITE SALMON MES.BUY THEM AT COPPLE &. HOOLE

Column of Special Bargains

was one of the features of the Endeavor
service at the Valley ChMstlsfo church,
Easter evening. . f

,Mis Viola VVllsou pas cohtrilrted. the
measles, and Is confined to her house.
Brace up, Viola, we've all bad It.

,Mra. E. E. Kegester U confined to
the house by sickness, and the Valley
Christian churr.li choir miss their lead

SHfRTS

store; 4 a. orchard ; 4 a. meadow, and
Z4 a. strawberries; a. blackberries;
good house, baru and out-
buildings, all in first-clas- s order; fine
well. Uest buy in valley $3,500

206. Nineteen ft. S miles from town;
well improved ; berries, orchard and
meadow; good house and outbuild-
ings; 8 inches of free water. .. .,2,650

07. Ten a. 1 miles from town, all In
cultivation; 3 ft. berries, balance in
clover; good house, barn, best
cellar in valley; 6 Inch water right
paid up. Fine buy..,...' $3,500

50. Seventy-fiv- e feet on State street.
A bargain at ..$ 600 00

64. Six lots on hill; can't be beat.
Price on application.

102. 7)s seres 3 miles from town; well
improved $1,500

200. 10 acres 2 miles from town. Hard
to beat $2,650

204. Twenty acres fine apple land, close
in , fi.aw

205. Twenty acres, 12 in cultivation, 8
acres gooa timber; 3 miles irom
town, close to school, church and

Our line of Shirts is second to nothing in style, quality
and fit. Big variety of Golf Shirts in beautiful patterns,
and properly made. Price, 50c and up. .

Silk and Silk mixed NeglgeesV $1.50 to f2.75, that
have the proper style and tit.

Work Shirts that are made up to
and style, as well as wearing qualities.

HATS

Being thoroughly familiar with every foot pi
. ground in this valley, and selling all property

- strictly on its merits, we are prepared to offer the
best bargains in city property, farmlands, apple
and strawberry ranches and timber lands.

We attend sales as auctioneers at reasonable
rates.

Loan money and write insurance.
We guarantee all titles to property sold by us.

"'' Office one door east of Cram's dry goods store,
north side of Oak street. Call and see us. ,

COPPLE & HOOLE.

If your Hat is a GORDON it is all right. If not, you
had better get a GORDON. We stand behind the guaran
tee that they will wear and hold shape for a year. We
also have other hats in' cheaper qualities, including the
John li. btetson, a splendid nat, m all the latest styles and
shapes. If you need a hat call to see us. '

R. B. BRAGG & CO.

wear, and have fit
85c up.

care'of homes' feet and
wagons and carriages.

make repairs for all
We carry on hand

lias th Finest Display of

Special attention given to
shoeing. Also preairing

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-cla- ss

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

CRESENT BRAND TOOLS
are manufactured by us. We
kinds of grubbing machines.

BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES
Iron, Coal, Steal and all sizes and kinds of Wheels And sties.

SNOW & UPSON.

THE JEWELER, LET SPRAY
Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,

Cut (lias)! ware', etc., in town.4
J? ,;. H

All work neatly mid correctly done,
OHpeclnlly fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reusounble prices.

Now is the Accepted Time.

Get your Spray Material of
Do your Eyes
Trouble You? i y

I Winn io stute to the general
prepared to text your eyes and fit
that will overcome all alllutions of THE DRUGGIST,

And you can depend on it being GOOD.
wettk eyes that the best ociiWillxt can help. Try the kIhhs I sell.

I have given this subject very dose study and cat) tell you by
exaniluution juxt what kind of glusws your eyes require. Kyes tent-
ed free and all glaiwes sold with a guarantee to At your eves with

Ground ilunw. If youreys trouble you Slid cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision wheu readlngg or doing tine
work requiring close and steady observation, come lu and let me

your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and tw'cnre mllef snd comfort by the use of d glues. -

Full Line of

Mr. Gray mi leased the John Tucker
ranch hear here, and leased it. with his
own ranch, to George Sanders.

Dr. Brosius was called out to H. T.
Young's last Thursday to see Miss Sadio
Yodnc. who has been nick tor nnmliur
of weeks. He pronounced her case ty
phoid fever. M iss Sadie is setting alonic
quite nicely.

. .A f. 1...! !ll A 3 !l !I -Aiier ueing wiinoui our nauy man ior
nearly two weeks, we gladly welcomed
new mail carrier, Clarence Copple, last
Friday morning: We are sorry Mr.
Bailey's health is so poor, and we miss
his genial countenance; but we feel sure
our new carrier will give general satis-
faction.

Odell Notes.

,It Is gratifying to note the Improve-- !
ments on tbe West Hide by the new
water company.' We bad hoped by!
this time to be able to record a similar
improvement by the Bone people here,!
out report now has it that there will be
no further extension of the laterals this
summer. If this Is tbe case, it will
soon be up to the farmers here as they
did on the West Hide put in their own
plant.

Mr. Poole of The Dalles is a frequent
visitor of late at Odell. There seems to
be a strong attachment hero. But
Hood River attracts people from all
over the United States, and they are
welcome, so come along. ,

The Little White Store was neatly
and appropriately decorated with Ore-

gon grape and wild flowers In
of Easter Bunday. Tbe

church was also decorated.
M. D. Odell wcut to Portland last

week to attend the state prohibition
convention. Hood River was well rep
resented.

Hubert Morton was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hhepherd of tbe West Side at
dinner last Sunday. Mr. Morton put
in 7 acres of vetches and oats last week.
Vetches is reported as being a great
sheep crop in England, and is also be- -
in n largely cultivated in ine wiuumeue
valley. As a forage plant It Is evident-
ly the coming crop.

L. A. Clark and family, friends of
James Eggert from Kansas, arrived in
Hood River lust F'riday, and moved
into Chris Detbman's old bouse. lie
is very much pleased with our valley
and will invest In a home here.

C. O. Roberts Is moving his house-
hold goods tills week to his summer
home at Tanglewood. He has an ideal
home sight there, and when his place
is Improved to a revenue producing
point he will certainly have a nice per-
manent borne. His many friends here
regret his leaving Odell, where he has
been such a prominent character for so
many years.

Messrs. Cnrnes & Luge are crowding
to tinl di their grubbing contract on

(Continued on Hae 5.)

C E. Bradley

PRINTING
-

HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PWCT.S ALWAYS RIGHT

Wc mn her to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la apent In Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

PARADISE HOTEL

aJ Si

isiiyhd'
i

W ' ' ' p "I'll
lltlJ.lJ.if)

Comer Hlntf iit.reef and Paradlfw avenne.
Ral, VI to O.60 a day. Nppclal rates to
poaruera. Mttw. l), u. hHTKlUAH. 1'rup.

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 25 years' experience. Will fur

nish plans and specifications for all
sinus ot Dunning, strictly up to date
Liocsreo ai iiooa Kiver.

J. HEMEREL & SONS,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.
FREDRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

I'hnniw1 Arnold, Main ss.
Frederick, Main JOS.

COX & WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Fcrmshkd
Uhon Application. dl

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

Tla!is and Estimates Fitbnishid "VS

M. C. Fox wasln ortlahJW week.
Miss Merrill of Portland is a guest at

the Jewett farm.
Miss Susie Wolfard entertained a

number of young people at her home
on First street, in honor of Miss Clara
lilythe or Hood River. The evening

'no spedt in playing cards, and at 11

o'clock, a lilncjh, Ij't feature of the
evening', , wai served. Those present
were: Miss Ely the, Miss Wyers, Miss
Susie Wolrard, Miss Kgan, Misses Mary
and Anna Wolfard, Messrs. Frank and
Ed Et?an, Mearle Fox, William Beesanz
and Koy Crowe.

Whitney Marden of Portland Is visit-In- s

Harvey Dunn at the Jewett farm.
, Miss lilythe of Hood River, who has
been visiting friends, returned home
Wednesday afternoon.

Messrs. Groshong, Adams and Chap-
man will give a dance in the Lauter-bsc- b

hall Friday evening, April 8.
Cortland Chapman and William Adams
will furnish the music.

Fred Kosengrants and family arrived
last week from JSutte.

Miss Anna Henderson of Portland is
visiting her brother, J. A. Henderson
of ltingen.

E. M. Williams of Husum was in
White Salmon Saturday on business.

At the republican primaries Saturday,
delegates to the county convention at
Goldeodale, April 8, were elected as
follows: i

White Salmon H. C. Cook, J. P.
Egsn, Frank Oroshong, T. Wyers, sr.

Trout Lake William Coate, W. E.
Miller, Alden Kingman.

Husum and Camas Prairie received
no notification for holding primaries,
aim nave cnosen no aeiegates.

Barrett District.
Spring, so long looked for, Is here at

last,
Mr. Stafford of Portland and Thomas

Bishop, sr., started out last week to
hunt up that pesky ground bog. They
were wen prepared, we should judue.
from the fact that they carried an ex
tra supply of snow shoes, a flask of
brown sugar and a block of condensed
water. Mr. Hlafiord curried, slung
irnm strap over Ills left slioulder, a
leather esse that bad a very familiar
khik, ana upon endeavoring to make
its acquaintance, Imagine our disgust
wnen we round. Instead or the inaate
or a long time rriena. H was simply
lexluk that he was taking along, as
Bishop had promised him a shot at the
ground bog. They struck off In a
northerly direction, and after travelin
a few moons they struck the trull an
followed It through Wasco county and
Into the cattle range of Klickitat coun
ty, wnere they round the herders driv
lug out bo vines by the thousands to
some point In the valley outside of the
snow limit, and leuving nuruliers of
them that were so poor they could not
travel. At this point the trull got so
hot that an extra pair of snow shoes
becume necessary, and Hlafiord unslung
his leather case and took a pull at the
lit lie knoli so ss to be ready for a shot,
lilshon willed the sugar and condensed
witter, baited the trail with a report of
the prohibition convention and a copy
of the locul option bill, then hid behind
one of the upturned snow shoes, on the
sole or winch wus a notice or the dem-
ocratic primary in llurrett district, and
waned, it was uut a short time wheu
a sud, sweet voice wus heurd currnling,
"ine no with or spring, tra la," and t
beautiful specimen of a weather prog'
nosticator hove Insight. He sampled
the sugar, waded through the local or
tlon bill, even survived the report of
prohibition convention, Leslie Butler's
picture and all, but the call for the
democratic primary in Burrett was too
mucn ior him, and perore siuiiord could
get a shot at him he gave up the
ghost, and lo! spring is here.

We are sorry to hear that there Is
some hitch In the arrangements for the
marriage in high lite that was to have
taken place lust Sunday. Once more
your correspondent's bright visions of
ueud oodles or bride s cake, etc., etc.,
nave gone glimmering.

The Valley Christian church have
filed articles of Incorporation.

Charlie Sturgls, who works on Fair
Ouks farm, Is becoming a valuuble aid
to Road Supervisor Vvoodworth. In
fact, Methodist lane cannot spare
Woodwork's right-han- d man.
. Rev. A. A. Beery, pastor of the Vul
ley Christian church, was absent from
his charge lust Sunday on Recount of
having to move his mmily to their new
home ut Monmouth, Or. A. B. Cash
occupied Mr. lieery's pulpit and gave a
lurge congregation an excellent Hunter
sermon. Every opportunity given to
Air. l ami ouiy demonstrates the latent
possibilities that in him lie only wait'
lug development. We sincerely hope
In the near future to see him oecunviim
a position ror winch lie is so preem
nently qualified.

r.. tu. net; mier says he tins so ar
ranged his all'alrs that he cull move at
any old time.

Barrett's latest Copple and Hoole
are making things hum In their neat
ofllce In Hood River, and are giving
premiums or silverware with every
piece of property they sell.

Road Supervisor Woodworth Is en
titled to a great deal of praise for the
excellent road he is building through
Methodist lane. We are even clad that
we waited for the road until so able a
supervisor could take charge of It; and
we are also giud that rate has so or
dallied It that we were enabled to pro
vide mm wun bucd a aiuunie assist
ant. A tine mid lusting thoroughfare
is now assurea.

P. II. Spark was a visitor to the
Barrett school lust Thursday

T. A. Reavis has erected a new gate
on nis piace wun posts mat rear u
so high in the air it would afford a sua
gestive point for a Millerlte looking for
iue juiueuium.

George Wilson has returned from the
prohibition convention with a suspi.
clous redness on the foreward end of
his proboscis, which he says is due to
cold contracted from listening to cold
water speeches. Georire is chuck full
of interesting reminiscences of the
grand time had while In Portland, and
to listen to him makes one realize
what they miss by not belonirihir to
the prohibition parly and piirtlcinat
log in all the good things they seem to
enjoy.

ratlR Bnerrleb has also returned
from the cold water diet in Portland
He says that the treat feature of the
convention was that after the exercises
were over there was no tobacco flttleon
the floor. We do not see much feature
In that. How could lt.be otherwise
where there was such an abundance of
water? It had to lie clean. What will
he do with the school bouse after

rfl?
id Dreske of White Salmon was

welcome visitor in this district Sundav.
Come often, Ed.

Mrs. Margaret Held of Hood River
sang a beautiful solo at the Valley
Christian church, Easter Sundav niirht.
entitled, "The Palms." Mrs. lteid's
rendition or this beautiful selection
was fully appreciated by the larse con
course of people In attendance.

The recitation, "Mary at the Sepul-cher,- "

rendered by Miss Amy Brosius
la pleasing ar.d creditable manner,

er. All extend sympathy, and trust
Mrs. lteKpster may soon be her happy
self once more. -

Frank toa Sews Notes.

The famitv of John Hiurichs is wrest
ling with the measles. It has downed
two ot the boys and we understand h
has Mr. Hinrich going. Trust they may
all win out in the long run. ,

Harry Grenorv. brother of Frank
Gregory, has returned to Hood River
alter a year's absence, tie is snrprisea
at the wonderful change in Hood River
made in that short time.

Florence Bverlee Is on the sick list
this week, the changeable weather of
the past few days is the probable cause.
Even the devil has been whining around
with a cold and other ailments due most
likely to that fine Easter dinner be
helped punish at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Noble, Sunday.
Served him right for trying to eat a
week's supply of provender at one sit
ting, stmniv because he had run up
against something extra nice and good.
II he had stayed at home and led on his
normal diet, liver and cold potatoes, he
would not have had to suffer, perhaps.

Mrs. r,idv. who oar reporter errone
ously stated last week bad purchased 10
acres from frank usiuiy, Drought iu
acres from Warren Miller. She goes
back to Colorado Springs to settle up
her affairs there and will return to
Hood River about the last of July and
will then erect a nice, comfortable home
on her new possessions. . Mrs. Eddy
appears to be a very estimable lady and
the people ot trankton will be glad to
welcome her to Hood River,

Flint Bradford bought the hot hoime
at the Mount Hood hotel and moved it
out to his place at Frankton. Instead
of raising strawberries and apples and
thunder, like the rest of us, we presume
ne win indulge his asthetic tastes in the
cultivation of orchids and such other
fodder as is indigenous to that kind of a
habitation. Flint has our sympathy
and good wishes.

W arren Miller has become wearied
with the unstable ways of the common
every-day-ol- d hen, which is proverbiallv
"uncertain, coy, and hard to please,"
and has decided to send for a wooden ben
that will sit when you set her. and he
win soon be (helling the young tries out
Dy steam.

Dukes Valley Items.
We are having some spring weather

at last, ana everybody is getting ready
to make garnet),

Charles Stanton and wife returned
from Vlento. Huturduv. Mr. Stanton
says he Is glad to get back to Dukes
Volley.

D. Jj. Dodge of New Helena, Neb.,
has ordered 660 fruit trees from Stan-
ton 4 Rawsou's nursery to be set out
on his farm here.

J. A. Knox Is budding his old apple
trees to Newtown and Spltzenburgs.
John Heavener Is doing the work.

We are glad to see our mall wagon
coming regularly again. For nearly
two months we had to either get our
mall at Udell, sometimes at town and
sometimes In our boxes.

Several of our young folks, and some
of the married ones too, started out
April Fool night to have an April Fool
purty. Say, who got fooled?

Everybyody Is sowing land plaster
aim gruouuig.

We learn that Dukes Valley is to have
mat saw mill inui was talked ot.

J. F, Dodson had quite a painful ac-
cident the other day while working In
the woods for the Mount Hood Lumber
Co. His nose wus broken by a hazel
flying back and striking him In the face.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton to our valley once mote.
Mrs, Stnnton's health Is improved, but
she Is still poorly.

Our Sunday school and Endeavor
are progressing nicely. Next Sunday
is ine duy tor preuching, but as our
preacher has disappointed us the last
two mouths we do not know whether
to expect him or not.

Our valley is 'getting green. The
clover and wheat fields look as If Dukes
Valley would not haul In hay next
winter as it did this winter; at least we
hope not.

The R. F, D. wagon was out last
Thursday. As this was Glacier day
we were all glad to get our mail, for
through it we ttnd out what our neigh
Dors are doing.

Mount Hood Notes.
Spring lias arrived at last. We

actually had two days of sunshine lust
week.

The democrats will hold their prl
umries, Buuirouy, April .

A. Leroux bus been down with the
grip for the lust few days, but Is able lo
tie out egiiin.

Win. AndroHS crippled one of hi
horses lust week, which will lay It off
ior tnree or tour months.

VV A. Oftleld went to Hood River to
consult a doctor last week. He expects
io go trapping near soon, as he has Just
received six near traps from the EusU

W. H. Rodenheiser still runs his
butcher wagon once and awhile. His
smiling countenance could be seen last
week going from bouse to house with
fresh beef. He can also supply butter
ann eggs ai an times.

Now that spring Is here why not
one and all Join In for two or three
days ill a good road movement over
and above what the law requires? If
every citizen will donate two days ex
tra we can have as good roads here as
In any part of Wasco county, In the
course of a year or two. Nothing will
improve our vaney raster than good
roaus ana gooa schools.

In the Odell District.
Easter services were held at the Union

Church last bunday.
John Neece, of Deschutes, is visiting

at r.. i. roits.
E. T. Folts returned from Sherman

county last Friday, bringing with him
a fine black team which he purchased
wnue mere.

Dsn Croabv has gone to work for the

Heating
Stoves

You want one now
that fall has come.
Drop in and see what
Savage has in the
stove line. Also ex-

amine the many
other goods that are
unpacked daily at

SAVAGE'S

TheGolderi

public thai I am
you with irlanse

stlintittliMm, and

RuleBazaar

STABLE
and Draying.

Base Ball Supplies
Gloves, Shoes, Bats, Balls.

You don't need to order from catalogue, we have
the Goods.

C. A. MORGAN & CO

GEO. F. COB & SON, Proprietors;
DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glassware, Sta-
tionery, Confectionery,
FISHING TACKLE AND NOTIONS.

Agent for Racine Feet. Phone SSi."

& BAGLEY.

. S. J. FRANK,
DEALER JN

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

PASHIOW
Livery, Feed

8TRANAHANS
Horses
l'leuHura

clal
and

We do

C. T. JtAWSON.

bought t sold or exchanged.
parties can secure flrst-clus- s rigs. Spc- -

attention given to muvlng Furniture
Planus.
everything horses can do.

HOOD IUVEK, OltEGON.

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number -

Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peachi Plum Trees
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, fill the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO

P. H. STANTON

PLUMBERS,

for

Warm Air Fur--

the

F. L. DAVIDSON & CO

TINNERS AND

Agents

Gasoline Engines,

NEW DEPARTURES
Anticipating your need a I laid in a stock of Spring
goods. The largest line of Matting and Carpets in
the city. You may need a Range or Cook stove. I
have them. February is our winter month. I have
Heaters. Have you that tired feeling? I have
Rockers that will give you rest. Everything in the
Furniture line to meet all conditions. And lowest
prices guaranteed. Listen! We are here for our
share of the business. Come and see us. We will
show you how it is done. Will give you the key
to the first move a square deal. Your money is
just as good as your neighbor's, and will buy as
much as his money. Full line of Building material
that will be sold at Bed Rock prices. Look it over.

naces, Windmills, Pumps,

Gas Plants, Wire Cable, Ladders,
and

Faultless Stump Puller
Undertaker and Embalmer


